# Name | Yr. | Pos. | Ht. | Hometown/ High School
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
10 Abass Sallah | So | G | 6’0” | Potomac, Md./ Sidwell Friends
12 Lee Martin | Sr | G | 5’10” | Chicago, Ill./ Putney School
14 Ryan Ingram | So | G | 6’0” | Charlottesville, Va./ Western Albemarle
20 Julio Martinez | Fr | G | 6’0” | Downey, Calif./ Valley Christian
22 Jared Groff | So | G | 6’0” | Weston, Mass./ Weston
23 Cam Wiley | Sr | G | 6’0” | Atlanta, Ga./ Marist
24 George Visconti | Fr | G | 6’3” | Clark, N.J./ Arthur L. Johnson
31 Conor Harkins | So | G | 6’3” | Greenwich, Conn./ Greenwich
33 Zac O’Dell | Jr | F | 6’7” | Schenectady, N.Y./ Schalmont
34 Alec White | So | F | 6’5” | San Diego, Calif./ Francis W. Parker
35 Colin Shaw | Fr | G | 6’3” | Cincinnati, Ohio/ Indian Hill
40 Nate Shafer | Jr | F | 6’6” | McLean, Va./ Langley
42 Peter Foggo | So | G | 6’2” | Swarthmore, Pa./ Strath Haven
44 Justin Tucker | Fr | F | 6’6” | Chapel Hill, N.C./ East Chapel Hill
52 Julian Levin | Fr | F | 6’5” | Potomac, Md./ Wootton

**Head Coach:** Landry Kosmalski (Seventh season, Davidson)
**Assistant Coaches:** Shane Loeffler, Bill Turley, Ryan Ansel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown/ High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
3 | JaDon Robinson | Sr. | G | 6-0 | Fords, NJ / Rutgers Preparatory
10 | Alex Matsinye | Sr. | G/F | 6-3 | Randallstown, MD / St. Paul’s
11 | Damian Washington | So. | F | 6-5 | Huntingdon Valley, PA / Upper Moreland
21 | Nestor Diaz | Fr. | G | 5-11 | Spring City, PA / Spring-Ford
22 | Domani Myers | Jr. | G | 6-0 | Baldwin, NY / St. Marys
23 | Dom Stiefel | Sr. | G | 5-11 | West Chester, PA / West Chester
24 | Lybrant Robinson | So. | G/F | 6-3 | Manchester, NJ / Manchester Township
25 | Andre’ Butler | Sr. | G | 6-4 | Upper Marlboro, MD / Parkdale
31 | Terence Johnson | Fr. | G | 6-3 | Baltimore, MD / Perry Hall
32 | Joe Russell | Jr. | C | 6-6 | Philadelphia, PA / Hatboro-Horsham
33 | Damien Singleton | Jr. | G | 6-0 | Toms River, NJ / Toms Rivers North
34 | Mike Cianciulli | Jr. | G | 6-0 | Royersford, PA / Pope John Paul II
42 | Craig Rosenberger | So. | G | 5-11 | Telford, PA / Lansdale Catholic
44 | Yuddhavir Thapa | So. | G | 5-11 | Toms River, NJ / Kathmandu International
45 | Dan Farrer | Fr. | G | 5-11 | Plymouth Meeting, PA / Plymouth Whitemarsh

**Head Coach:** Mark Seidenburg (Third season, Elizabethtown)
**Assistant Coach:** Pete Chimera, Jim Zeldenrust